
Sohida Khatun-vs-State of Assam

Misc (Crl) Bail Case No 661 o[ 2022

(Present: N. Goswami, Addl, Sessions Judge (FTC), Sonitpuq Tezpur.)

ORDER
03-01-2023

This is a petition filed uls 439 of CrPC with prayer

for an order to release accused Md Sahidul Islam on bail, in

connection with Tezpur PS Case No.1275l2022, u/s 366 of

IPC.

The called for case diary has been received.

I have heard the learned Counsel for the accused

and also the learned Addl PP for the State.

The facts of the case, in briel are that on

L6-t2-2022 an FIR was Iodged by one Sobita Das at the

Tezpur PS stating therein that on that day at about 11.30

Etffi, her daughter Eti Das went out of their house along

with some of her friends. When she did not return after

about !1/z \ears, the informant contacted her over phone,

.then her daughter Eti Das informed her that she was being

kidnapped by one Sahidul Islam from near Morabhoroli

River. The informant's daughter also stated that thd

accused had attempted to torture her physically an.d

threatened to kill if she refuses to establish physical

relation with him.

Based on that ejahar, TezPur PS Case

No.1275l2022 was registered u/s 366 of IPC. The accused

Sahidul Islam was arrested on L7-L2-2022 and since then

he has been in custodY.
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The learned Counsel for the accused has

submitted that the victim voluntarily went with the accused

and they got married under the special Marriage nct' A

copyoftheMarriageCertificatehasalsobeenattached

with the bail Petition'

Thestatementofthevictimgirlhasalreadybeen

recorded u/s 164 of crPc. It reveals that the victim is a

majorgirlagedabouttByearsandshehasvoluntarily

elopedwiththeaccused.ACopyofthebirthcertificateof

thevictim,submittedalongwiththebailpetition,also

revealsthatthevictimWaSmajoratthetimeofthe
incident.

.Consideringtheseaspectsofthematter,accused

sahidullslamisallowedtogoonbailofRs'30'000/-with

one surety of like amount to the satisfaction of the learned

Eleka Magistrate'

Inform accordinglY'

Returnthecasediaryinsealedenvelope.

Withthisorder;thisMisc.(crl.)casestands

disPosed of.
t'!

i' /\\-,
Addl. Sesdions Judge (FrC),

SonitPur, TezPur
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